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FRIDAY 'M?NG SESSION.

State vs. Will Rendleman, lar- -

Iiial Assanlt Execution JJlttorMarfh.

In the case 6 the State vs. Ed
Morgan, charged "with an assult
on Corit Johnson, both colored,
the jury took the case Thursday

RATES F SUBaCSIPTION. Vr! itVilli I V Jllfl crmPIlt,
neyeilr $4.00

Six months , ou aays on county roans.
Three months "

State vs. Chas. P,iokens, a. d. at 6 o'clock. Jit 10 a. m. thisi.Out month 35c
Single copy 5c. w Plad guilty. 'Judgment

aiwrj It has a largr circulation ia Cabarrus '0, including COttS.

State vs. each gf the following
charged with gambling: Doc

tan any otherpaper. Price $i a yfltr in advance.
Terms for regular advt tisements made known

n apptication.
Addles all communications to

THE
RACKET

STORE,

tCorzine. Dave Folks, Ed Misen- -

THE STAND A HI), Concord, H. C

TELEPHONE N6. 71.

heimer, Will Smith, Tice Cook
and John F Troutman. Each
pleadguilty. Judernent $20, each
including cost.

Cjncord. N. C. Jan. 31. 1902.

morning the jury called for
further instructions from His
Honor. They spent rnost of fore-noo'- n

in the consideration of
9

the case.
The jury after noon today

brought in a verdict of guilty
and His Honor pronounced judg-

ment that he be taken to jail and
there kept till the 31st day of
March next when between the
hours "of 1" a. m. and 2 p. m he
be hanged by the neck till he is
dead, following with the usual
solemn prayer "And may God

Gastohia is to have a daily j The criminal docket was fin

The court is now -- pro-thile?"paper. Why not have two or
needing with 1 he civil docket.They'm mighty n5co

( Remnants of White

Lawn at 40c per lb.
things on whic'i to display the
brazennessof couseicncelessness.

TVht the I cuifprs Did Miss.

Before leaving their Sacred
City at the approach of the
foreigners upon the outbreak of

the Boxer war the Chinese
authorities buried over $70,000,-00- 0

in gold and silver treasure,

Ex President Cleveland has re
turned from Lis S.outhern duck
hunting, and is somewhat im-

prove!. Probably the Sherriff
Silence Cloth at

20c per pound.lore of, such sp.orts and his
and it was so uccpssfullv hidden

have mercy on your soul."

Hearne McCain

An Albemarle special of 30th"

to the Charlotte Observer gives
the following surprising turn in
the life of that citio's, favorite-batchelor- .

Mr. Thomas G ' Harne and
Miss Annie, daughter of Sheriff
G R McCain, were married at

abilUv to .take recreation from

them may add years to his stay

with us. .

that the lootors never .found it.
The American and Japanese
soldiers who were placed on
guard in the city, however,
would not permit the looters to

D. J BOSTIAN.
Mr. H B Varner returned this

inornjng from a ren days busi-
ness trip to Now York City
Davidson Dispatch of the 30th. hunt for juirod treasure. Since the residence of the bride's

Where ln'the world doesn't ' the return of the government to fher last night at 8 o'clock
Rev. C M Gentry, uncle Of the
bride, officiating. . The marriage
was a very quiet one and was

the c ty, the treasure has been
dug up and restored to its place
in the Chinese Treasury. This

Henry go ? Even getting mar-

ried and running a newspaper
does not' buckle him down to

i '

one place. will help Mrs. Tsi Ann much in! witnessed by only a few inti- -

meeting the first' installment of mate friends and relatives. The
the iniquitous "damages" clai-

med of her government by the

newly wedded pair went at once
to the home of Mr. Hearne,
where they will reside in theforeigners. Mor uing Post.

. . future. The bride is the eldest
Sight Was Her Terror. daughler of Shorifl McCain and

"I would cough nearly air. deservedly popularnightlong," writes Mrs. Chas.: young

Applegato,of Alexandria, Ind., I woman. The groom is a well-"an- d

could hardly get any sleep, j known citlzen of our town and
I had consumption so bad that

FOR OVER SIXTY EARS
Mrs. Winslow's Boothiog Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whue teething, with perfect suocess. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colio, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve t he poor little sufferer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of thft world. Tweuty-fW- e cents a bot-
tle. Be sure and ask for ''Mrs. Win-elow- s

Soothing Hyrup." and tab no
othr kinrf

if I walked a block I would . there are none that stand any
higher.cough frightfully and spit blood,

but when all other medicines
failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained 58
pounds." It's absolutely guar-
anteed to cure Coughs, Colds.
La Grippe, Bronchitis and all
Throat and Lung Troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's drug
store.

The Mother' Favorite.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is the mother's favorite It is
pleasant and safe for children to
take and always cures. It is
intended especially for coughs,
colds; croup and whooping
cough, and is the best medicine
made for these diseases. There
is not the least danger in giving
it to children for it contains no
opium or other injurious drug
and may be given as confidently
to a babe as to an adult. For

'Senator Simmons Fights the Bill.
A Washington special of the

29th to the Morning Post indi-

cates that Senator Simmons is

heartily in litie that he could be

expected to be fighting on. It
'Bays:

"Senator Simmons voiced the
opinion of Democrats generally
tjuiht in declaring unreserved-

ly against the efforts of South-

ern Republicans to have passed
a bill that will give the federal
courts jurisdiction of features of
State election laws. Such a
measure is urged by Southern

.i

Republicans as a substitute
against the Crumpacker bill for
cufting down Southern repre-
sentation. ' Senator Simmons
said:

" 'The passage of suqji a bill
means that elections in the South
will be furred over to United
States marshals and federal
judges. It means that this class
of officers will run elections.
The measure proposed has the
features of the Force bill and is
little less obnoxious than the
Lodge Force bill. I do not be-liev- e

there is any sentiment here
for the passage of such a law.

Concord - National
Bank

Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000.

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued.

Its officers are : J M Odell,
president; D B Coltrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M Hendrix,-- bookkeeper.

Board of Directors WH Lilly,
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King, J M Odell
and D B Coltrane.

To Bo Tliere
tad sUy there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehiolea of Ty son &

Jones, Hackney, BarVvrr. Emerson
Fisher, fei;., vt itiejsumo quality .uathaa
it;u oatia.ioiii lur yeaic Oux effozts

uro aireotoa irtrtidd pleusin on- - evtr
increasing number oi oUblom.1i ratuer
than add to our profits.

Any of these vehicles

sale bv M. L Marsh druggist.

Fatal Accident.

A Virginia Town Almost Wipe Out.

Roanoke, Va., Jan Jan. 30.

The little town of Ivanhoe, in
Wythe county, was almost
entirely destroyed by fire early
this morning. The stores of J
W Miller, E H Huddles; J O

Lawson, Pier.ce & Company, a
new brick building just com-

pleted and intended for'a bank;

ing Christmas QiftaK
and tra.ws of,any finish all are excellent
value at the price. .

Three persons were killed in a
runaway-'Ca- r on tho 29th at Pitts
burg, Pa. A driver, who was
conveying a couple to McKees-por- t

to bo married, was badly
injur'ed. The couple, however,
was not hurt and later was

two grocery stores, the ppstoflico
and several dwellings were

Fresh Mats.
Come See MP For beef, pork

mutton and sausage! Always
fresh. In Brick Row. 'Rhone
No. 183.

tf. , Fred Beck.

Fresh On Hand !

Oysters every Friday ind

burned. The building in which
the postoffice was located was

Pythian Xoticc'

Concord Lodge No. 5LK. of OF COMSE TOO

alsj Used by Postmaster Jewett P., will meet this evening at 8
o'clock. Visiting brethren cor- - nit vI doubt very much whethef f,

:J'land family as a dwelling. The
dtellyTwelcomed. Work in secrflnmes started in the sore of J

Saturday, lieef Pork and
Sutisage daily excep't on
Sundav. Saturday.night

"t&ucu Luua&uie win receive suiq
ci&y: support to justify its intro- - ond rank. Poll attendance aout glttin4

WMller,but their origin or tho irged
duction.J ordeK filled Sunday

morning.
J. F. Dayvault & Bro.

' 'Senator
rnoney value of the loss has not
yet belearned,Simmons rightly d r u g g t s CATAR RH

yourself a
pair of Spieclfccles
Jthy study fhy

iongoi: ?
But g to or-rell'sfi- nd

have .

your 5yes fksed.

sizes jp the situation The
North Carolina Republicans will i

ioteENT
TfJIAC SIZE.

GlvesRUcf atOflcc

. Fast Friends

9 Rnshrillflh Ind.
Messrs Er, Bros.: 1 hay leen a

(treat unfferer froofftJCKlrrh and hay
fever and tried many things, but founA
no permanent relief until I found it in

ls5Tgur mjlney back '

if GMssol don't

make arave uifstake if they
tive their aid and support to any
such measure."

M, L. BROWN & RO
L1VErV tf&ED Agb SALE

STABIjp
ust in reajgof t. Cloud Hote

Omnibuses meet all nassengei
trains. Outfits of h kind& fur.

suit.

wnd Tieals the dises
memnratie. it cun

Yours to pleait),

W7 C.
When a map rises up to espouse

the cause of the cCibr people it is
nislifod promptly and at reasonNCataCtafctul drives

fcay tfcoTd in the head PHI Fl lK MCAHquickly. It is absorbed.

Ely s Uream iialm about eight years
ago, and w have been fast frieuna
ever since. (Rev.) R. M. BentlBt

Prove its value by investing 10 cents
In trial size ' of Ely'a Cream Balm
Druggists supply it and we mail it
Full size 50 cents. E&T Bsos., 50
Warren St., New York.

always well to ask what hei
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-er- a

of thoroughr. red Poland
China Hof s.

6
Seals and protects the Membrane, restorerr
Senses of Taste and Smell- - Full siie 50c.; 'fWl
size ioc, at druggisw or by snail. . ,,

Ely Brothers,56 Warron St., New York.
hopes to gain by it. Durham
Herald. CORRELL


